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SWORN CHARGES

LIMIT OF PROBE

House Democrats Say
Kussell Must Submit

Affidavits.

STILL FIGHT SUFFRAGE

Opposition v Concedes a Ma-

jority but Arc Trying to
Force a Vote.

V l

MAY QUIT BY SATURDAY

Special Session Hopes to Fin-is- h

Work in Week; Hear
Governor's Message.

W,t to The World. '
OKLAHOMA OITV, Kcb 23.ln

an attempt to reach sonio conclu-
sion on Investigations, the houso
democrats caucused today, but end-
ed tlie session without Rotting any-
where They discussed Campbell
nusi-cl- l and his criticism ot the

parole office. It Is pcrsslblo
that another caucuH will bo held to-

morrow morning, Ah tho house ad-
journed until tomorrow afternoon,
some of tho caucus members wanted
to start out right now and investi-
gate. Others wcro moro cautlout. An
attempt was made to record tho

of tho munibers, hut this
filled of any dcflnttencss. It U be-
lieved, however, that If anything Is
to bo done with Russell all there will
b to It Is to require him to proceed
under provisions of rulo No. ISO,
adopted by tho house In 1915 relative
to Investigations. That requires that

hero a person to com-
plain of It niUbt bo presented to the
investigating commltten by affidavit.
This would compel Hussol) to brine
hla evidence before, tho committee

nd the latter would be Its own Judgo
If an Investigation wcro warranted.
According to a poll of the senato
members on tho' wman suffrago
amendment, only 20 votes are
ceded by tho opposition to be In
favor of ratification of It. N'Inotecn
arc counted among tho opposition
who will vote against, ratification,
but a number will voto to submit it
to a referendum. Among the number
who will voto to ratify oro several
who already have expressed thom-iflv-

as willing to submit It to the
people, but they will voto for It In
the shape It comes to them first.

The. commllteo on arranging leg-
islative work for tho tvo houses
agreed on the program this aftern-
oon, Tlie house, should Introduco the
suffrago amendment, while tho sen-
ate will take earn of tho appropriat-
ion bills. Accordingly, the house. In-

troduced tho suffrage amendment
later in the day. It Is a concurrent
resolution and carries tho emergency
claut.0. It will be road for tho second
reading In the house tomorrow, and
on the day after may bo tak,on up
and pa.seod, It is only necessary for
a majority voto to pass It, but It will
require a two-thir- voto to pjace
tho emergency upon It. It Is prob-
able this can easily bo dpno In tho
house, but the fight will coino In tho
unite. It will require 23 votes to
pass It in the. senate.

I Tlie opposition only concedes it 20
' now, but M will require tho two-thir-

vote on (ho omorgenry, olid
this, senators say, will bo Impossible,
unless there Is a break. In tho event
tho tenato should pass It without
the emergency then an opportunity
will be presented to refer tho meas-
ure lo the people. This would brine
bout the result desired by tho Op-

position nnn

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla Feb. 53.
The house Joint resolution for the
ratification of the Susan U. Anthony

oman suffrace amendment was In
troduced In tho house of ropresonta- -

mi afternoon by Jiert u
Hodge, representative ffom Okmul-se- e

county, who" Introduced In the
house tho bill for woman suffrago
n Oklahoma passed by tho Sixth
I'Slslature. Tho resolution will, go to
we senate after action has been
taken by the house. ,

following the organization of lhi
JPcel.il Icelsilatnro .called by tlov. I

Itobt-rtsou- , to act on tho mif-f-

aiui'iidment this morning, and
no rt('jvery of the- - governor's rnei.

wa.INLED ON rXIB T1IRKK.
i MX M'CCl:sS OK CAMIWIUN.

I aimer aJK Prices still High. Hut
eurral l.inel Is Hcnchitl,

IWLKA. Kan.. Keb 23. Thn
mpaKn against tho llilgh cost of

. 'n' '"i not been unsuccessful and
wnouc-!- ! there hox betn no gem.Tal
'owep ire of prices to the consum-rrrw,rh(- d,

there has been a markedwwency Hi many lines Inward suoh
level Atty.cen. a. Mitchell Pal-d- e

- ared ln nn addrem before
lli'ht Jemocrallt' club hcre l0- -

Tho lack ot moro pronounced
uc;ng realized In ixiplng

'"i ie living cost problem, as well
mtLiiy oth'-i- oonf routing Hie

iw- -. , a rrpult of t)lB w.ar Mr
'aimer ai'rlbuted to what he.

Iack of b- -
legislative jind exfcutlvc

of tho government. .

SEE PAGE 8
I'or Statement of

New York Life
Insurance Co.
Farmdr & Duran

SPECIAL AGENTS
id I Palaco Hldg,

Jackson Barnett Is, Married;
Wedding May.be Annulled;

Injunction Holds Up Gifts
7 Associated Prwia HUto Wlrn.

.MUttkotlBK, KeU. 23 Jack-
son Darnctt, mllllonaira Incompe-
tent Inchon, who was whlsljcd
away from his farm homo Vix
miles from llcnrjotui. Just aftor
dusk Katurdny night by a wtoman
In a sl motor cur, was
married In OoffoyvlUe, Kan., y

to Jim ma Ijxura Ixo of
Oklahoma CUy.

It w.-i- l?miia Ijowo, Indlatvoffi-c.IhI- n

hero raid tonight, who three
wwks ago took Harnett (mm his
homo on it "Joy ride" and aftera "leap year" proposal sought In
ivuhi to marry hint In two cities,
Tho con il o won apprehended,
Harnett taken homo and tho wom-
an roleajwd with a reprimand, v

Indian officials-to- ll Immediate-
ly bring action to ounual tho
marriage, tlvey saM tonight. If
possible, tin, woman will bo
brought back to Oklahoma with
Harnett.

Harnett's marriage Involves a
legal tanglo of contemplated gifts
totaling nearly J 1,000, 000, which
Harnett has slfrulfled hb willing-
ness to niukc. It whs whllo Har-
nett was standing beoro Justice
of .the Peace Charles T. Hlckett
In t'offeyvillo today with a mar-
ried i"ouplo from Kansas City for
wltmihHcs that the National Huroty
company, who wrolo tho bonds for
Harnett's guardian and tho cashier
of tho Indian agency here, ob-
tained an Injunction before

Judge Robert I,. Williams
restraining tho guardlanor tho

officials from giving away
any part of tho Indian's fortune.

Harnett returned Saturday from
ushlngton, where he had en-

joyed himself In Iho national zoo
and talked with Indian Commis-
sioner Onto Sells and other offi-
cials regarding donations totalling
nearly 1,500,000, which Harjictt
wishes to m.Tke. Indian Superin-
tendent Oabo U. I'arkcr, who re- -

World's News Told
in Condensed Form ,

forHurriedReaders
I.Y.N.V, itaj-s- , Feb. S3. lour

women wern Tllt,wt --ur ,1n.tl th
nicn swept me home, tor aced vrotnon

hero todtl. Trn- others, had narrow ctcupelI - I .,.wm win r
UIIIUAdO. Vrh. 23 TM..r. I.., .liTi.i

enterfvl thn bmtuiint nf thn frlt, !....!
OI in barred llrart JUiman L'atbolle
chuwlr of lluMard Woods, niihurb, snd
rarrlcd snsjr 50 buttles and one
lee of wloo ueI for sacrameotat

FORT WOmir. Texas. Keb. 23. Tho
trlsl of Itbert Ilraill, charged with tbs
murder of !, Siller, former ehief t

at Ardmorc, Okls., wss postpone this
mornlnir when imiwrtant Stat jrtnes8.i
failed, to appear.

KAjft'AB CITV-r-
TC

23. A man ,

by thn police to have been ono of
the bandits ho last week shot Ittid wound-
ed Sherllf IluRh Larimer ot Topeks, Kan.,

as killed by a city delcctlte ia a roldottfe
district hcre today

WASlllVOTO.V, yb. 23. SlaJ. Haymond
W rullman, superintendent of jislice, is
lira, st his home here today afMhe result
of pneumonia.. He wss a wall known news-
paper correrVndent hero prior tn taking
up tsllce work.

JIONTIIKAI,, 7)ueb, I'eb. 23. Tbn
.Montreal Star today stated it will suspend
publication bexlnnin? tomorrow because of
tho paper shorlsee. Tho psper alls-'l- s the
toTernment for 'Its bandilnj ol the paper
shorwso situation.

LONDON, Ib."!!3." Rerolulion hsa
broken out at Murmansk, on ibn Arctic sea
rosel of linula, snd the nolsbctlks hare
seised tbs town and all ot the shipping
in tlie harbor, according to a dlipolch lo
Lloyd'e from. Vardo. Norway, today.

LONDON, Feb. 23. Andrew Ilonar Law,
the corcrnment lovler, stated In the house
of commons today that no Intimation of
thn decision ot The Nelberlanda govern'
ment regarding tho funner Oerman em-
peror ha,) yet reached tho J.'ritljh toTCrn-raen- l.

-
LONDON, Feb. 23. T recjpturo from

the bolshrvikl of Itostor by the
Russian volunteer army Deneklne forcss.
Is reported by the lirltlih military mil-slo-

In south Ilusiia today. The city' was
taken on Firuary 20, together with 1,500
prisoners and 22 guns.

LONDON, b. 23. The secretsry to
Premier Lloyd (loona dnclsre.1 today that
"there Is the strongest possibility that Hir
Auckland Oedde. minister ot nstlonat serv
ice, will h the nest n'ritish anilaitsdor
to h t nltcl Plates." It Is understood
I he post has been olfrre, to S'ir Auckland
but he has not yet replied. ,

HIOUX FALLS. H. Feb 23 Senator
Hiram Johnson wilt open his presidential
campaign as sn independent republican
candidate at Yankton, H I)., on March 1,
It as announced today This will bn fob
lod by threo other speaking dates to
Msreh 4 sn,i anoU-e- speaking trip to huiith
Dakota later in March.

KNOX VILLK. Tonn., Feb. 23 On mo-
tion of the defendants. Judge M. Call, in
the federal court today, d'gnissed the
proceediUgs igaintt w J. Oliver snd
number nf his etnolores charged with msnu
facturing defective tnunltiona during the
war, and took the rain from vu jury on
the groun.1 of Insufficient proofs.

WiriJlTA FALI.H Tesas, Feb. 23
OhaTirs snd John nurnildes, cousins, of
Fort Wosth hall hero in connection with
the nnrder ot Kenneth Goodwin. Ksnsaa
oil field worker, who ss found ilsln fat
urdsy, todsy confessed to the murder, po-
lice My Feeling Is said to ba running
high amotwr oil fleht workers. The Burn-aide-

are being closely gnardod.

TliimB HAirrKTlnd.. Feb. 28 -D- eelsr-ing

that the laboring people Ueliet! their
iesder so far rcmovei that he doa not
understand tbelr doiires, William Mitch,

ot district No. 11, United Mine
Workers of America, telegraphed Hamual
Oompers, president of the American Fed
eratbin o Labor asserting that a labor
party ticket would be In the political field
In Indians.

KT. LOIM8. Feb. 3 men held bv
the local polire snd who gave their naiaes
ss Harry Coleman ot Toledo, and Otorg.
j.atsowiis 01 mi cuy, mto oth ispu-fie-

by I persons as two of the four
robbers wUo'held up employes snd eus
turners of tbo First National hank nf
Mounds, III . on February u snd stole
IT.'iOO after whWt thev i. ape.1 .In an au-

tomobile Several thousand dollars war
found in tne nicu's rooms.

turncTl with Ilamntt, Kild todny
that rtio gifts, If allowed, would
rlm.bly bo less than M, 000,000,
ni a cliock of Harnett's fortune
showed It to bo mnalter than had
been thought.

Hpou, his roturn from the oap-lla- l,

Harnott went to his home,
six miles from llenryctta, riatur-da- y

night hn disappeared, ltupurts
rotolt iid.by t ho Indian office horo
uro that a woman In u hlgh-- p

motor car drovo up to Har-
nett's homo shortly after dusk
Saturday and whisked him away.

Tho sunny company. In applying
for ltn Injunction today, doulared
that ttio gifts contemplated were
"wlthuut autlwjrlty In hnv." Tho
company Is on thn Ixind of Carl
J. O'llornett of Ilonryetta, Har-
nett's guunllan, for $26,000 uifil on
tho bond of Uavld HudriiH, cashier
p.f the Indian agency here, - for

400,000.

COKKH WILMS. Kas., I'cb. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Harnett re-
tired to tholr hotel hero tonight
following tho wedding whero they
remained In secluflon and will go
on to Kansas City tomorrow if not
detained by authorities, th wlfo ,
said. She would not pormlt him
to see' unyone, naylug her husband
was not feeling well.

.Mr. and Mis, C 'V. Morehead
of Kansas City, who accompanied
Harnett and Mrs. Lome here, took
rooms at tho same hotel. Thoy
would make no statement other

ythan that they were friends ot
Mrs. Lowe,

Mrs. Lown wild shn had consid-
erable property at Knnsns City,
hut refined to glvo hor address.
ThoiJUHtico"of tho peace who per-
formed tho ceremony said Harnett
had considerable money In bills ot
largo denominations. In his pack-othoo- k

which ho handed to his
'wife after the ceremony.

ADMITS HE KNEW

,HIS GAINJN WILL

Wickersham Questioned
on Part in Drawing

bpang Bequest.

SHARE InTmILLI0NS

Third to Revert to Him Under
. Certain Conditions; Ad-

mits Law Conflict.

.NKW YOU If, rot). 23, riBOfSo W.
Wckershiim, former attorney gen

eral Of the I'nlted States, testifying
under today at the
conle.sl over the wltl nf Jtrs. lto.i 1'.

Spans, wlriow of the millionaire
Pittsburgh stocl manufacturer, un-

der ono cluuso ot which ho would
huvo beon one ot th threo benefl-clarie-

admitted that when ho drew
the Instrument ho knew tumn of Ita
provisions wtfro In confhot wltli "tho
laws of PennHyVanla and New York
and under certain conditions one- -
third of the $2, 000,000 fund Intonded
for charily would Iwno reverted to
hla personal CHtntc,

That admlfHon wnn mndo tinder
questioning by Kdgar T. Urnckett,
former r'ate nenator, counsel for
Mrs Mabel Spang Anckor. of Co- -
uenhagen. - Ienmark. thn oitly (dilld
who was left nn annuity ,iI 110,000
Ly her mother In addition to another
of J'O.oou left her by h- -r father,
rharlcn Hpanp, whoso estate whh val
ued at' 8, 000,003.
' Mrs. Spang dloj within 48 hours
after tho will wus oxecutod, Aftor
providing an annuity for her datisrh
ter Hhe left tho bulk of her fortune
to cKtnbllsh tho llosa F. Hjuing
foundation for yountr chllilrcn vn hor
estato at PnekHlII, .N. 1 .

The will cotitnlnedi the' piovlslon
that hoiild this nequiwt bo in con
filet 'with state laws., then the rml
duo nhould go to Mr. IckerHham,
Col. .Michael rrledinan and Or.
Dwlght t'hapln, tho tcitatnr rolyliig
upon thctr, to carry out her wimicu.

Tfi.SA.vs sioNTftNci: i.ipriin
UllllaiKH Sele Ahldp Tirm fihril

Miigi1 High foils Cnuw.
I)r Astoclsted Press Htate Wire

M''fKOr.lI-;- . OKIa., I'oh 23.
Federal Jutkgi' It. 1, WMIIanm today
fet anldo a of a year ami a
dav Imposed on WfllUmn Mareu of
Tuli for atlmliung a inert ot sji.tiuo
from the American JixprtifiM com
nun v.

.Magee iho pleaded the high coat
of living as a defenw, told tho court
at tho time he admitted hlx guilt
tlt ho Vhm only vttlng $12', a
month iT"l cm 1 no' KUpport a fani.
Ily of rivp on that namry.

ruWwEAriwit
TUtJtA, Okla.. Feb. tS - Maslraum. it

minimum, SI, norths winds, cloudy.
Oklahoma: Tu'uday protieuly fair.

enMer In eouth rortlon: W etlnesdsr. fair.
rlslna temperatur In northwest portion.

Kost TevaS. Tuesday unseltlei; Incal
ralna, rolder, Wednesday probably fair,
colder in south portion

Wet Tesaa- - TWeeday probably fair,
colder much, colder In northern portion.
Wednesday fair, continued cool In south,
rising trinpsratnre In

Loulalaiiit: Tueailay, unsettled weather,
prnbably local rains, roaler, In nouth.
colder In north portion; Woilnosday
cloudy, cooler

Arkansas Tuesday unsettled weather;
colder Wednesday probably fair, con-
tinue cool.

A good pla e to eat Harmony Cafeteria,
uudar Woolworth 1. Advt.

DEMOCRATS QUIT

WILSON ON PACT'

Republicans Claim 20 Will
Support Lodge Reser-

vations on Pact.

CAUCUS MOVE IS MADE

Attempt to Po Mrtde to Pull
linoiiKli Over to Hring

About Hatification.

PUTBLAME UPON PRESIDENT

Senators' to Get From Under
Any Responsibility for
Delay Ucst They Can.

P.v The Aasorlsled Press.
WAHH INf rrON, l'b. 23. Pwwl-blllllo- ti

of a (substantial brink ln tho
dtimocratlc pvaco treaty rankn In
tho nonalo Impeded lnfltlniillal dem-ocryt- lc

nenatorH to movo today for a
caucus tn dlnctiMi a pojralhlo change
In 'parly policy, and revived Iho
hopes of tho republlcann that the
ttealy might yet bo ratified with
the republican reservations adopted
ut tho lust Hodon of congress.

On tho. republican sldn It was as-
serted that tho 22 democrats, only a
fow short of tho number required to
ltiotiro ratification, had signified a
willingness to quit tho lead of pres-
ident W'llnorl nnd lako tho republi-
can reservation program an It Is.
Tills lorn), tho luimltiliitrailnns
chiefs declared exaggerated, but
they conceded Jhat were a voto
taken tomorrow on Iho republican
reservation ratification it would
command more than the ecven dem-
ocratic voles It got lust Novomber. .

Disregard President,
Tho movement for a rtemneratle

cauciin may bring Into tho open. Its
sponsors believe, tun isatlKfnclloti
Unit has smouldored In somn demo
cratic nuarlers slncu tho president
sent his memorable letter to tho
caucus ot November 29, linking that
tho senators of libi tHirty volo
against ratlfluitlnn on the txtsls ot
republican reservations. Tho Keven
senators who disregarded his advlco
have been active constantly In their
effort to dlxsuado others from the
stnnd then Haken, and It has been
an open secret that their movo,
cnunloit with ourront tifilltlcnl ilp- -

has mot with somo suc- -
ceer),

Hut nhiong boBli domocratn and
republicans It Is realized that tho
endeavor to break down demo-
cratic rcsLianco still has a long way
lo go If It Is to succeed, Hljcty-fo- ur

voles aro required to ratify tho
treaty and although 34 republicans
voted for ratification In November,
tho parly leaders are nurn now of
tho support of only 30. Thnt lenves
34 to bo llcllvered by tho democrats,
a (I07.cn more trtian tho figure which
represented thn peak of republican
claims today.

In the belief that tlmo It fighting
on thnlr side, tho 'plan of tho re-
publican lenders Is to first clear
away collateral Issues of tho treaty
(iwiigreemont, whom tne subject
comes again before the senate,
prbhably tomorrow. The next

to be considered In the ro- -

vlolon being underta'ken on. tho sen-
ato floor Is the trouMeeomo qualifi
cation or Article 10, against which
the president has directed his prin-
cipal criticism; hut thn republicans
oxpect to nsk that it bn laid nnlile
until all tho others have been acted
on.

Ckittnis to Desdde.
Meantime, It i pointed out, n

domucratlo caucus may huvo dovct
oped tho real strength of tho move
ment ntnong democratic senators to
break away from past policy of

and put tho treaty through
Should . mnjorlty of tho 47 demo,
crats vple In the caucus tu mak
such a move. Is exported by tht
republicans that tho effect w6ul)
ho to bring over tho votes needed
for ratification,

In these calculations, however
neither side loses sight of iho pos-
sibility that 4 hn white house may
ugaln use Its Influence to stiffen the
backs of the administration sena-
tors or that Iho president mnv If
. CONTINUED ON PAflK TWKI.VK

G. O. P. Coinmillcc to' Complete Plans for
Citji Fight Tonight

Members of the clly rentrnl re,,
publican committee will meet at
7:30 o'clock tonight in the county
courthouse to continue tho work
rnlatlvo to the launching of the
republican municipal campaign
for the coming elections which
was begun at thn mooting of the
committee last TuesJay night at
thn same place.

Ono vnpn nnd one woman mem-
ber for each pre-
cinct In. the city was eleeted at
precinct caucuses held at tho vari-
ous voting placrs of tho city last
night, nnd all of the new mem-
bers of the committee, especially
the women members, nro lirged,
by Chairman K, Duncan to
be In ntterfduncn tonight, an a plat-
form for tho coming city campaign
will probabfy be adopted.

'Registration' books will open on
the morning of Kebruiiry 6, ac
cording lo Vernon Hoaman, coun-
ty registrar. They wjll ho open 10
days and the n.imr of the various
preclnet registrars and tho places
of registration will bo announced
immedlatoly.ihe said last night.
Candidates for the Various city of-
fices may file their candidacy be-

fore the night of March tr with
Charles K. Hurkc, rlty auditor, nnd
I.en Qulnn, chulrmiin of the county
election bo.trd March 10 Is the
dale for the primaries under the
prc-.e- nt cl'y charter

ENATE PUSSES III BILL

Bill Now to President;!
Is Expected to Ap- -

prove it Soon,

VOTE
. THREE TO 0NE

Decisive Majority Given J

Reorganization Bill to ,

Return Properties.

DEBATE ppQyrrg BTT(:R

Cummins Upholds Measure
But Others Talcin" Ex- - '

ceptions to It.

AHIIIMlToX. I'eb s.1 -- Ily 11

vote of threo to one tb sen
ate panned and sent to the prorddent
tho luodiried railroad reoi'iinlnitlou
bill, tindi-t- ' which the carriers of thn
country will attempt to adjust tliein
helves lo conditions arising with the
end of government control on

1.
Thlrtv-tw- o rotitibllcuns Joined

with 15 dnniocrnls In wniug for
adoption of the conference report,
vliilo three republicans and foiir- -

teon demiicrats cuniprlsvd Ihn 17
11tlpg iignlnst it. There Vu neNer

any doom ils In what the senate
would do, In view of ttie wldo mar
gin tiy which the Cummins bill, more
lraslli- - thiin the oompromlwe meas
ure, w'ls pusHvd Tile bill ulll go
liniiifdlatclv to the president (.ltd
the geperal opinion at the capltol
was that he would sign it, although
labor leadTS will utge Its veto.

During the f vw hours of debate.
led by Cummins of the i'ltorstnte
commcrco ra,niiiikllv, senators "X- -

pesKed annus oidnlons as to linw
tu imbllc ami the railways woulib
fare under tlie bill, which was
warmly defended and attacked.

Hut thn Intense Interest which at
tended the proceedings Saturday
In the houic. was lacking, frequent
quorum Lulls being nceee-nar- to,rot
memnorH 111 tne cnamuer, Arniinil
C o'clock the patleticu of the hen.ile
npliaremtly was exhausted after the
l"iii; season of iipcM'.h-miil(i- g and
Insistent demands for u vote cut
short the desire to prolong pnwontn- -
11011 ot inuivmua. views.

Discussion today related largely
to the Inbor nnd rate ninklne liro- -

vlalons. Kfnntor Cummins, , with
griMt feeling, denounced wlderfproiid
claims that in fixing freight aii-- imx- -

wurer ehnrres, calctilatud lo give
Iho roads a return of five uud one-ha- lf

per cent meant taking Iiuko
sums of money from the public
treasury. The Hill, he drolnred,
woula not lake olio iVillnr In that
way. Such reports, ho said, wcro
merely a part of the propaganda put
forth ln an effort to ilcfcui legisla-
tion on Die eve of return nf tho rail- -
roads lo their owners on .March 1.

Those voting for tho conference
toport were:

ilepubllcnni Hall. HrnndoKoo.
Cnlder, Capper, Colt, Cummins, Cur
tis, KlKtns, KrulliiKliuysn:!,
Mule, Jones, (WiiHliinglon); Kellogg,
Keninn, Keyes, Lenroot, LmlL-e- . .Mc- -

I.eun, MiiN'ory, Nelson, New, Page.
rnipp", poinocxter. Hinoot, tJponcer,
Sterllrujr, aullmrland, Townnond,
waiiswortn. Warren and wostun.
Total republicans for, ,12.

Democrat- - Heckltain, Fletcher,
Caj', Class, Meyers. I'helan. Pome-rrn- e,

I nmiOMl, lloblnson, Khlotds,
frmlth, tfleorglai; Smith (Mary-
land). Underwood. Wabih (Montatiu- -
and 'WIIllaiiiM. Total 'democrats
:or, 15.

Total-fo- adoption. 47.
Those voting against the report

were:
Republicans llonih. Krnnce and

G roil 11 a. Total republicans against 3
OO.NTI.VUF,I ON l'AOF. TWKI.VK.

.OHIO G. 0. P. RALLIES

Harding anil lluys Address lluckc)U
State (.'ntlicrlng and I'liiiiiHalo

Prltuiples of Campaign.

COI.I1MIUJ8. Ohio, KetV 23. Ohio
republicans today staged one of the
inept enthtilastlu party rallies held
In many years, at which United
Stales Senator Wniien (1. Harding,
caildldato for tlie republican presi-
dential nomination. National Chair-
man Will If. Hays, ripubllcnn
women leaders and gubernatorial
candidates spoke.

Charging President Wilson with
solo responsibility in delaying rati-
fication of the peace treaty, Senator
Harding declared the republican
party ''will welcome tho responsi-
bility nf Americanizing tjio treaty."

Chairman Hays pleaded for more
attention to politics and enunciated
flvo princtploii for which tho party
stand. They were! Karnest efficient
business administration of tho coun-
try's affairs: spoody change in tho
nutlon's taxation system, whereby
the burden would bo more equally
distributed; bettor relation botweon
labor and capital; certain law arjd
order everywhere, and measuring of
the needs of the nation by looking
ahead "(Tut with feet alwaj.i on tho
ground." "

.. AMI ,M. AfsKS SAIAUV 1IIKIJ.

PelltldM Signed Ily All liiHlrui'lors
Sent to Slate lUiurd.

Br Asaodsled Vrcis Httto Wire
STII.I.WATi;il. Okla., Fell, 23. A

petition xeUiiig forth the necessity
of a ntNe ln wtlarlbs of tho faculty
of Oklahoiun A. and M. college and
rIgtid by every Instructor In' the In-

stitution, wnri forwarded t'slay to
the president of the utate board Of
iigrKulture at Okluhoma CHy

W'stch our window lor spMla'i fleneksr'
Florist, li Wsil Fourth ttretl Advt.

Admiral Peary

WattTtN(lTfV 23 -- Tho
body of lleur Aiimlral Hubert !! I

Peary, discoverer of the Nortlt Pole.
wih laid to rest In Arlington natloiuii

cemetery today with fuil imtiil unil
niJlKury honors and with high gov-
ernment officials nnd the diplomatic
corps pnviit lo pay last tribute to
the world famous xploi'er The
cerrniMiIca were In charge of the
navy depiirtmetit nnd Cajit Carroll
(. Wright, chaplain at Iho WiwihlntT-to- n

nuvy ynrd, coudueteil the serv-
ices.

MAY OMIT ARMY-TRAININ- G

PLANS

Move Made to Keep I J Out
of Measure Now Pend-

ing in House.

KAHN STILL INSISTS

Chairman of Military Com-

mittee Hopes to Itetain
Proposal in Bill.

WASHINGTON, Mb. S3. Uni-

versal military training may not bo
Included In Iho housu unjiy

hill under 11 plan adopted
today bv republican leaders culling
for consideration ot the measiirn the
hitler part of this week. None of iho
lenders tonight would deny that
omission nf a training plan was
likely, but nssorted that no fltial
agreement had been made with ad-
vocates of the training proposal.

Despite the decision of Iho mili-
tary commltten adopting universal
training, In principle, ns n part of
the country's futury military policy,
effrts were made 'today to prnverjt
thn committee decision from ap-
pearing In the reorganization bill.
Chairman Kiilin, who held numer-
ous Informal conferences with lead-
ers and supporters of the training.
said no decision had vnn reached.
and Representative Mnndell, the re-

publican floor leader, declined to dis
cuss the movement further than la
assort the army bill was slated to
come before the house Thursday.

Mr. Mondell was understood to
have suggested the discarding of
the training plan, he h"!ug sup-
ported by other house lenders, who
said that pasnngn of a reorganization
bill. Including a training plan. Is Im-

possible at present. The flo lead-
er U understood to have prnpoicri
that Instead of attempting adoption
of it training plan, that the army
bill merely provides for a unngres-slona- l

commission on "physlr-A- I and
military training" which would make
11 report to congrew next December.

Hueh an authorization, It was snld,
might bring the training plan be-

fore the limine 11 a separation prop-
osition Mr Kali 11 was understood
to oppose discarding the advantage
already gained In the military com
rnlttre without a doflmto program.
that the universal training bill, as a
separate proposal, would bo ulven
preferential status later. Ho was
said not to have obtained that
promise

lOIKJKU HOOV CA lit; I IT

Okliilimnii Man llnl-.e- s Chech, IIiijs
lord. Hut KiMj-n'- t Cot I 'nr.

HIIAWNIiK. Okla.. Kofo. 23 Jim
Hillings, of Payden, Okla.. found out
the fJectncxK tf tho hw this after
noon when he Is allugtid to Imve
raised 11 19 check to a 1300 one
bought a I'ord ctir and starta'd west
Authorities there notified the pojlrp
ncre una wiinin an nourn 11 mo

I wis arr s'led h"m by Detective
PMdd Within another hour IHji.n
officials were hetc arid wore on th'dr
Auy home with Ihu fulf jed for';r

-STRIK E TALK W

Laid to Rest

mr
The casket wait carried to the

cemetery on n gun cnrrlago draped
In the ntillonnl flag which Admiral
Peary at the North Pole.

A troop of cavalry ami, a batttry
of nrtlllerj' formed the military es
cort. At the cemetery, a comptny
of liliiclncid's It 11 iniolii,) wltu the
army escoil end the ibriv volleys of
tho hist salule wen- fired liy a sound
of sailors from Ihn presidential yacht
Miiytiuwer. a navy bugler aounded
taps.

FEDERAL AGENTS

JOIN BOOZE WAR

Officers Leave Cnicago
for bcenc of Michigan

Rebellion.

ARRESTS ARE CERTAIN

County Officials Will Bo Put
in Jail, Is Word From

Major in Charts.

1HON lllVHIt, Mlrh . I'd). 23.
''There hasn't been HUuh a hoax

put over on tho, country since the
fake tirmlstlci) report us this rt

of tho 'rum rebellion' In Jron
county," said District Attorney
Mnrtln.McDonough In nn Inter-
view today with a. suiff corre-
spondent ot the Milwaukee Jour-
nal. Continuing, McDonough said:

"Thcro Is no rebellion In Iron
county. It Is a clean county. Pro-
hibition Is being enforced to the
limit nnd my office Is giving Iho
federal agents every aid posslblo.

"I wired tho governor and' Iho
attorney general of the state and
tho attorney general of tho fodcroJ
government at Washington today
demanding a full and complete In-
vestigation us to who started the
report of this so called rebellion."

CHICACO. Feb. 23. MnJ. A. V,
Dalrytnple. federal prohibition di-

rector for the central states, left Chi-cair- n

todav "with a tiartv of tiroblbl.
tlon agents or Iron county, Michi
gan, where county officials aro said
to have overpowered government
agents and taken contraband liquor
Which Had been seized by inn gov
ernment men.

"We are not starting a wild west
show uud we do not expect any
iirined riwlsluiice," he said before
leaving. "If we do meet resistance
Imwuer, we shall be prepared to
cope with the situation. I Intend tn
arrest Prosecutor McDomrugh of
Iron county, two deputy sheriffs anil
the police officials of Iron Ittver and
plaon the:n In jail charged with con-
spiracy to Interfere with the carry-
ing out of piohibilinn laws

"We shall ask I'nllod States Com.
OOKTIM'KD ON I'AUB TWKbVK.

ADRIATIC REPLY ON WAY

llelltnrsl Answer I'.llhcr llclng Coilctl
for 'rraiUiiilslhtin or Is Scut.

U'Atiiiivmnw tt. ttn t.S..,llUHIIIltUIIVtl, I .11, Ill-B-

dent Wilson gave his flniiJ approval
today to the draft ot his laiest
reply to tho entente premiers on the
Adriatic question. While official
conflrmafton was lacking, It wuu un-
derstood that the communication to-
night nltliur as being cmlod for
transmission or nctually was going
forwurd to Ambassador Davis at
London for presentation.

Delivery nf the rp!y to the en-

tente premiers Is expected in be fol-
lowed by the inalurv pub'io rf Hie
entin'r nerlci if ntitrt The fo- - urn
govcrniiKi' .ir . dr nod I 1 have
conaeute 1 pi pabll atlon of the t'or
respond"nco,
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Union Men Displease.
at Disposition of I "l

Wage Demand.

LEADERS ARE WORRIES

Fear They' May Be Ove
ruled by Committee-

men at Conference.

OPPOSE CUMMINS Bill

Direct Appeal Mny E

Taken to President to
Veto Road Measure.

WAHUI.VCTClN, IVh. 23. ltii)
r'o'id Jnlior Is not satisfied with tl.
wiv fblniif 11 e mint? witli resnert I

its wugn demiituls, 'Hi.it was 1111'!,

rated In numlstakabln manner
cilnferenco here todav of linlmt ofl1

claU nnd genornl ceiTimltteenic'
rnllpil to pnsi upon the
yottlcmcnl propotul. Panrngo ot Uli
mllroud bill by (he snate tonlgljj
only served to mid inm-- bitterness j
the talk of tho tlillnu workers A

rival of seoriM of commlt eemj
II, ,,l,.., tiwi.t,,- - l.iwnl

tc Hit- mnli nnd file of their nienj ''
borshlp, brought out strike talk. Tl1' IJ

"

lilfher officers wero Incllnod to dl:
cniint that cvldojicc of Win wsrkcrl
feelings, but hotel lobbies where tl:
delegates were quartered buw
with the possibilities of tUo sltuililo
There wert- - Indication that U
linliin hnvn nmnJt wit
Dlioctor Ceneral Hlneei, In tho con rra
troversy were worrled'lest all th. il",
bus been accomplished inltflst I, t

wrecked. PalCommittee chairmen wpoko franVj S5a
y nf the sentiment ln tho loofl Am

groups, describing It thus; "The' ,)Kl
temper Is not nich as do warrant V'-;- S

being optimistic " Jl

ctilcn spoKcimon tMlieved titer, lit
was 1111 way ll avoid a,llrct tippet v- -

to tlir president to vct thn Cun ii
mtns bill. They declared It must u. ,.a
.in ...rHe.. .1... ...1,.. t,utr'ir JI
iiUML' V" It" J wuiw.j.n ,W
Jiot linil 11 "ulnae 1111" nf tlie situs: t .iY
:on. lint ns lo hnpn that Iho Icglrl fjl
latlon might t -i kicked over.jtfjpj

- Heated ill:K,'iflslnris marked all 'tlio iviTifuronfSi.M nt thn firti.mi nrirniil jk
Uatlotis which mot .cpriiiitoly Won
wus able to flmMli n.xcctitbiii ot docuj
tnents which wcro trananilUnJ he!
tween tho union offlcltls, the dlre--c
tur general and tho white house,

Tho gist of the strlko tall., tvf ex
prcssnti by turvoral Influential unlo
officer, wtut that tho railroad or
nanlr.aUnim huvo reasons to iikW
their strength through n wulkoul
but It was deemed liutdvixablo b
them tit least, to rarrv out such
progr'uii now. Putting It froukl)
ono leader declared that tho a'tloi
of file llrotherhood ot Maliitniianc-- ,

of Way Employes a:nl uliop. laborer
!n Issuldg tho recent strike call, hm
hurt th" worker' caujo inatcrlilly

TEACHING OF SEX

HYGIENE TO STOP

School Board Bresidenl
Says Sanction Has i

Not Been Given.

H. O. McClure, prosldont f th'
school tsiard, emphatically donlerl
Monday afternoon that ho had de
clared ridiculous tho story that five
glrli had fainted becauso ot shocki,,
dllrlni? the Tlurkpr teetnre in the) '
public schools last Thursday, L4,'

"What I said," explained Mr Me
rtt. ti it... il 1. . ii.ti,
inoiiiiuu riiiicuiouti, f

"Tho toar.i nover cuvo nn Fatruop
In tlin (utw-hlnt- r nf aiy hvclfnn ln Iho
fUlhfuilM niir U.1II (hut M.llirllntl aJdaiif f

V'4

given. It will be, stopped,
'The board 'will conduct a

thorough investigation for tho nn
pose of fixing responsibility
what occurred and WUI take th
necessary Meps tn nee that ln the fu I

turn thn ttchoultf are thoroughly pro
looted."

General Wood to Enter
Primaries in Illinoisl

CIllCACiO, Feb. 23 -- Gcncr
Wood will enter the Illinois pr.
dentldl preference prima' .,
itntiuuncvd today by Willi - '
tor. Wood national onmp'oi m'"
man,. Pislltlons will be re -- d .

once, Mr. Proctor said.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK A BO ITT

A KRW

Wont Ad llins in The Ucr l In

moiMiw will cHt you nn! a If f
dint' s jnd take only u fev 1

ut-- of your lime lo wtnc

!fii

u
I!

i

Hn. utile an win nors ' OJl
for hourstln praollcallv .rat!
fue, ktore and hoH in 't' J Jill ;

will toll thousands of r st' I Bi
r ad.is thai your pr,p. ' r t '

' in 1 inv i " y I 8 In lo
w 'h u n
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